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VOLUME XXIV

The JQ

HOCK HILL, 8. C~ FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1M7

man

Religious Emphasis Week To Begin Sunday
Kindler Here
To Conduct
Symphony

National Symnhonx Aonears Here Tnnlaht

The National Symphony
Orchestra of Washington, D.
C., conducted by Hans Kindler, will appear on the Winthrop college Artist Course
series tonight, February 14, at
;8:00 p. m. in the College auditorium.

Worship Program To Be
Centered Around Theme,
"That I May Serve"
Convocations, Vespers

and Parleys To
Nomination Seminars
Be Included In Program
• "That I May Serve" is the
of Heligious Emphasis
Deadlines theme
Week, which will highlight
campus activities from Sunday, February 16, through
Announced Thursday.
February 20. Rev.

Dr. Kindler, a native of Holland, is an internationally known
conductor through guttc appearances in
Mexico, Europe,
Names of nominees for President Mr. C. Leslie Glenn of St.
of Student Government associa- John's Episcopal Church in
•kfMtranaTand South America. He
tion, Senatt, YWCA, and Athletic Washington, D. C., will begin
jjias been the recipient of many
Pictured above is the National Symphony Qcchesti:
association must be submitted to the series at Vespers Sunday
[tributes to his musical gifts, such
the Elections and Nominations night at 6:45 in the College
[as the Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge
medal, the Bruckner Society medcommittee on or before March 4, auditorium.
according to Whitney Lawrence, Plans for Religious Emphasis
al of honor, and the Officers' Dechairman of Elections and Nomina- Week have been completed by the
gree of the Order of Orange.
Steering committee of the YWCA
tions committee.
The orchestra, founded in 1931
by its permanent conductor and
Students being nominated for Executive board and denominationmusical director, has achieved a
minor offices of the Student Gov- al group presidents. Local miniposition among the ranking symernment association, YWCA, Ath- sters and denominational student
Four Winthrop students were letic association, class presidents, secretaries in Inter-Church Council
phonic organizations of the world.
The policies of Etiquette Week
elected to the senior "standouts" of Marshal officers, and heads of cam- have served as ex-offico advisor?;
Program Listed
the year by the WAA, campus pus publications must have the and Dr. H. L. Frick, faculty chairThe program Friday evening are to be continued throughout The first in a series of book reathletics club, at a mee ing on approval of the committee by man; Betty Leathers, student chairwill be opened with the "Overture" the school year. Jane Gardiner, views sponsored by the Winthrop
man, and Mrs. W. N. Nichols and
Tuesday night, February 11.
itrom "The Marriage of Figaro" by chairman of Etiquette Week, has college library will be presented
March 11.
Betty Masters, co-ordinators, have
Mozart Next will be presented the asked that "students be reminded on Sunday, February 23, at S p. m.
Edith McCallum of Anderson
March 18 is the deadline for
Dell Eaddy of Hemingway, Bette nominations for freshman counse- directed the plans for Religious
three movements, "Lento," "Alle- to try to make permanent habits in the reference room of the liStribling from Eatonton, Ga., and lors, committee chairman of the Emphasis Week.
ifretto," and "Allegro non troppe," of the practices of good etiquette brary, according to Mrs. Frances
Speaker* Named
of Franck's "Symphony in D mi- which they have had called to their L. Spain, head of the library sciPauline Palles of Florence were
A basketball clinic offering ex- named to this honor by the Ath- YWCA, president of Clio hall, mar- According to the plans, the
attention this week."
nor."
ence department.
shals, news editor of The Johnspeakers
will be Rev. Mr. Glenn;
After intermission, the orches- "The P. O. affords a vital spot The series, which is to be sim- aminations for the rating of girls' letic board.
sonian, church organization prestra will perform for its first time in which proper manners are to ilar to the ones offered by the li- basketball officials will be held in These four students were cho- idents, executive council members Rev. Mr. William E. Denham of
the "Dance of the Rose Maidens," be polished. Students should enter brary last spring, will consist of the Winthrop gymnasium on Sat- sen on a basis of the qualifica- of Student Government associa- the First Baptist Church in Ma•'Lullaby," and "Dance with the by the back door and leave through five programs. The first review urday, February 15, according to tions set up by last year's council. tion, campus committee chairmen, con, Ga., Rev.„.Mr. .Iverson
, .. B.„No,
r» associa- 'land
Sabres" from the ballet, "Gay- the front door. It has been sug- will be given by Miss Ruth Roet- Miss Dorothy Chamings of the Personality, appearance, friendli- ntof Student Government
„ . of. the. Church of the Holy
„
iineh" by Khachaturyan. The pro- gested to "Keep Right" and save tinger of the government depart- physical education department.
, and sportsmanship were con- •ion, light proctors, judicial coun- Comforter m Charlotte N. C ; Rev.
The
clinic
is
sponsored
by
the
ifram will be concluded with "As- going wrong," she said.
sidered. Character traits including cil members, Dining room chairu J uTZ'
ment. On Sunday, March 9, Dr.
Dorada," "Scena e canto gitano," The six skits presented in as> Celesta Wine of the English de- South Carolina Basketball Officials leadership, honesty, sincerity, man, associate editor of The John~g»
and "Fandango asturiano" from sembly on Tuesday, February 11, partment will speak, and on March Rating board, under the American punctuality, attitude and loyalty sonian. uniform chairman, and
P H VarnCr " a l 1 °' t h e
Association
for
Health,
Physical
j
Second
Presbyterian
Church in
"Capriccio Espagnol" by Rimsky- brought out points which need to 23, the program will be conducted
were
also
important
in
the
selecstaff
members
of
The
Journal.
Education and Recreation. ExamCharlotte, N. C., and Miss Carol
Korakov.
be corrected on Winthrop's cam- by students.
inations will be both practical and tion. The girls were judged on Fire chief and chairman of the
(Continued on page 4)
pus and offered suggestions for Mr. A. M. Graham, Business written.
their interest in extra-curricular Dance committee must be nominatfurthering the etiquette campaign. Manager of the College, will be the
activities, including membership ed by March 25. All class officers
Students are asked to show speaker on April 13, and on Ap- Registration will begin at 9:15 in the sports clubs and non-sports will be elected between March 18proper respect for each other and ril 27, Dr. Lillian Kibler, a Win- a.- m. Saturday at the gymnasium clubs. Church attendance was rec- 25.
toward guests on the campus at all throp graduate who is now a mem- and will be followed by an hour of ognized; and a C avergae was nectimes, according to the chair- ber of the history department of discussion at 9:30 a. m. A fee of essary for selection.
man.
Thoughtfulness in introduc- Converse college, will review one 50 cents will be charged for en- No definite number is set for Events of the Week
The Press club, which was disrollment. Written examinations membership in the WAA standouts, Friday. February 14
,
banded last year, was reorganized ing guests, holding doors, and of of her own books.
will be given from 10:30 a. m. and the group is decided upon on
1:00 p. m.—National Symphony
by several members of the various other people's property will be The book review series, which
until 11:00 a. m. and practical tests the basis of how many seniors are
campus publications, at a meeting stressed. Seniors, acting as host- is open to the students and facOrchestra, College auditorium.
will be held before and after outstanding.
Application of the Winthrop
held February 11 in Senior hall. esses, are asked to set a good ex- ulty of Winthrop college and the lunch.
Saturday. February 15
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, naThe following students will rep- ample in the Dining room in care- people of Rock Hill, will be pre7:30 p. m. — Movie. "Centennial tional honorary history fraternity,
Miss Chamings stated that high
resent the different publications fully following the suggestions on sented on Sunday afternoons ai
Summers" with Cornel Wilde, is now being acted upon by the
o'clock in the Reference room schools in Walterboro, Blackstock
in the club: from The Johnsonian, the printed slips that have been
Jeanne Crain, and Linda Darnell, national office and other chapters
of the library. The public is ask- Blacksburg, Great Falls, Union,
Marian Baker, editor; Jean Jones, placed on their tables.
College auditorium.
of the fraternity according to Eled to note the change in time from Chester, Sharon, York, Fort Mill,
managing editor; Ethel Hunnicutt,
Sunday. February It
eanor Craig, president of the chaplast year.
Lancaster, and Rock Hill have been
advertising manager; Galen Grier,
4:00 to 6:00 p. m. — YWCA de- ter.
notified
about
the
clinic.
Coker
business manager, and Sybil
Requirements for membership
votional and tea, Johnson hall.
and Limestone colleges and the
Drakeford, associate editor. From
NOTICE
8:45 p. m.—Veiperi, Dr. Glenn,, are based upon scholastic achieveUniversity of South Carolina have
The Journal are Jean Carson
ment
both in the field of history
College
auditorium.
also
been
contacted.
Plans
are
beTwo
new
regulations
concerning
Brown, editor; Jean Stender, assocand other fields studied by the
Saturday night danc«s have been ing made for a clinic for Winthrop The annual party for the Senior Monday. February 17
iate editor, and Sara Frances Griffin, art editor. The Tatler will be Eight students from the music made, according So Billye Red die, college students on March 1, Miss English Majors were given on Wed7:30 a. m.—Morning W a t c h . students. Twelve hours of history
and a "Bt" average are the hisnesday, February 5, at 7:30 p. m. Old auditorium.
r epresented by Rachel McMaster, department were presented in a chairman of the Dane* committee. Chamings added.
tory requirements, and a "B" avin Johnson hall. The program was 12:10 p. m.—Convocation!,
•iditor; Peggy' Johnson, business recital program Wednesday af- They are: (1) The Saturday night
erage on other subjects must be
arranged by a faculty committee lege auditorium.
manager, and Audrey Adsms, or- ternoon, February 11, at 4 o'clock, dance is a College dance opened
attained by students wishing to
according to an announcement by to Winthrop girls and their dates
that was acting on behalf of all
4:30 p. m.—Seminars, Johnson qualify for membership.
anizations editor.
the English department.
hall.
The purpose of the club is to Dr. Walter R. Roberts, head of and their out-of-town guests, only.
Those eligible for charter memEach girl who attends the
6:45 p. m—Vet peri. C o l l e g e
meet and discuss the various school the music department.
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, head of the
bership are: Lucile Randall, Rock
publications and give suggestive Dorothy Crawford sang "The dance must sign out in her resiEnglish department, gave a short auditorium.
First Primrose" by Edward Grieg dent hall office. Week end guests
9:50 p. m.—Dormitory Parley*. Hill; Pauline Douglas, Lancaster;
criticisms.
explanation concerning the tradi•:30 p. m. — Faculty Forum. Margaret Talbert, Greenwood;
Meetings will be held once a as the opening number. "Si Mes must sign out also; if she has a
tion of this party. Miss Katherine
Cora Broadway, Paxville; Nancy
month; each publication acting as Vers Dudient Des Ailes" by Hahn date she must sign out with him
Pfohl, of the Winthrop music de- lounge of College aduitorium
Jones, Dacusville; Eleanor Craig,
Hostess for one month. The John- was presented by Jane Gamble, just as a regular student.
partment,
then
sang
two
parodies
Galen Grier, Ethel Hunnicutt,
Cateechec; Dr. Austin L. Venable,
sonian will be hostess at the meet- and Ann McKnight gave a vocal Students are asked to follow and Margaret Railings have re- on familiar Mother Goose rhymes.
faculty advisor, and Dr. Henry R.
recital
with
"Danza,
danza
fancithese
regulations
beginning
this
ing to be held on February 24.
Sims.
cently been appointed to fill new The, highlight of the evening
ulla gentille" by Francesca Dur- Saturday night. February 15.
as an address by Mr. E. R. Jeter,
positions
on
The
Johnsonian
staff,
If the chapter is approved by
ante and "Sen Core l'agnelletta"
a
well-known
lawyer
and
speaker
according to an announcement by
the national fraternity, the memby Domenico Sarri.
of Rock Hill. He presented some
the Editorial board.
bers will be installed in the near
Mary Roof, band student, playof his adventures in reading, The cast for the comic opera, future by a national officer.
Margaret Talbert, senior from
! "Important Event" by Schuspeaking of distant times and pla- Bastien and Bastienne," by MoGreenwood, has resigned as busmann. Pianists on the program were
zart, has been announced by Miss
iness manager of The Johnsonian.
Blanche Blackwell playing "Piano
Katherine Pfohl, instructor in muGalen Grier, junior from SpartanSilhouette, Op. 8 No. 4" by Dvorak;
sic and director of the choirs at J o u r n a l H o l d s
burg,
and
Ethel
Hunnicutt,
junior
Jean Williams presenting Ardrene Rev. C. Leslie Glenn, minister of
Winthrop college. Bastien, the
Life Saving Course shepherd,
The proper uniform to be worn Thomas' "Concerto F Major," and . John's Episcopal church in from Seneca, will divide the vacant
will be played by Betty T r y o u t C o n t e s t
t>y Winthrop girb on formal oc-:-j"Va!se Brillante" by Mana-Zuccal Washington, D. C., will be the responsibilities, as business mana- Begins February 17 Kay Tyler; the understudies for The Journal, campus literary
| guest speaker in assembly Tues- ger and advertising manager recasions was discussed at the meet- played by Amy Rogers.
this part will be Melverda Padget magazine, is holding its bi-annual
spectively.
Miss
Talbert
was
busing of the Ser>atc held Thursday, Orchestral parts on the Second! day, February 18. His subject for
A senior life saving course will and Frances Gamble. Elwanda tryout contest. Jean Carson Brown,
Piano in "Concerto, F Major" were the hour will be "What Christians iness manager of The Johnsonian be offered to all those interested | Truesdalc will take the part of editor, has announced that the
February 6, in Johnson hall.
Stand For in the Secular World." last semester of last year also, beginning Monday night, February Bastienne, the shepherdess; Jane tryout deadline is Monday, FebVivian Wood appointed a com- played by Jean Bonnette.
and
has
been
on
the
staff
for
the
17, at 7:15 p. m. The classes will Gamble and Betty Fry will be the ruary 17. Winning material will be
The other speakers in the Remittee of senators, also serving
ligious Emphasis week program last three years. Miss Grier and meet in the gym every night ex- understudies. The part of Colos, published in the spring edition
"ii the the uniform committee, to
will also be presented at this Miss Hunnicutt have been with cept week ends and Artist Course the magician, will be played by of The Journal, and the authors
meet and discuss this issue with
The
Johnsonian
for
the
past
two
or
other nights when events have Lou Oswald, and the understud- will automatically become memtime.
They
are:
Rev.
William
E.j
Dean Hardin. Members of the
been scheduled.
Denham, Macon, Ga.; Rev. Paul y e a r s '
ies for this part will be Elisabeth bers of the magazine's editorial
committee are Betty Balienger,
Mary Jane Haynes, and Lillian The Library now subscribes to Hardin, High Point, N. C.; Rev. Margaret Gall, junior from Jannie Lee Johnson, junior phy- Bolt and Jewel Cox.
staff.
Adams.
the Journal of the United Nations,; Iverson Noland, Charlotte, N. C ; Batesburg, has resigned as editor sical educational major from Flor- This opera by Mozart was writ- There are no restrictions on the
of
Campus
Town
Hall.
Margaret
ence,
and
a
life
saving
and
water
ten when the composer was only amount, variety, or type of materAttendarce at Senate meetings a daily record of the events which jRev. Warner Hall, Charlotte, N.
was also discussed, and penalties take place in the council of the, C., and Miss Carol Jackson, Railings, junior staff member from safety instructor, will conduct the 12 years of age. The opera [ial submitted. All creative work,
Pageland, will succeed Miss Gall classes which will last an hour and w'll be played according to au- including poetry, essays, and short
for absences decided upon.
United Nations. This record, com-: New York, N. Y.
Betty Cannon, senior from Lau- parable to the Congressional Rec-| Rev. Glenn will also speak at 1 as editor of Campus Town Hall. a half each night
t-.cntic Salzburg tradition and in j stories are acceptable. Tryouts are
Railings has been a member It is a 17 hour course, and will authentic costume. The date for j to be placed in the Pierians box
icns, was installed as a new mem- ord, is published every day that vespers each evening during the Miss
I o t the staff for two years.
end March 7.
t*r of the Senate.
the opera has not been set.
(in the post office.
the United Nations council meets.! week.

Policies Listed Book Review Four WAA 'Standouts
For Etiquette
Series Begins Elected At Recent Meet
To Continue
February 23
February 15
Date Set For
Offwial Clinic

Press Club Is
Reorganized

Club Appl ies
For National
Membership

Senior English
Majors Have
Annual Party

Recital Given
February 11

3 Juniors On
T J Staff In
New Positions

Music Students To
Give Mozart Opera

WC Uniform
Is Discussed
At S e n a t e

Rev. Glenn Is
Chapel Speaker

New Journal In
Winthrop Library

THE
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Published weekly, except during holiday or examination periods, under auspices of
the Publication Committee to <1> disseminate College news, <2> provide a laboratory for
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community.
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ETHEL HUNNICUTT
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Sports Editor
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Society Editor
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A N N LEWIS
Co-Photographers
ARGYRI DIASOURAKIS
Assistant Photographer
BETTY LEATHERS, J E A N
CROUCH....Co-Circulation Managers
LAVINIA H U B B A R D
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What We Live By
The Johnsonian wants t o d m m a reputation for accuracy, thoroughness, and fairness in covering the Winthrop eollage campus.
You will do us a favor if y o u call our attention to any failure in. measuring u p t o any of
these fundamentals of good news papering.
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R e l i g i o u s Emphasis Week
Sunday marks the beginning of the
seventh annual geligious Emphasis
Week. For five days everyone on the
Winthrop college campus will have the
opportunity to hear prominent speakers who will be the guests of the Winthrop YWCA and the churches of Rock
Hill. The speakers represent the Baptist, Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, and
Presbyterian denominations.
The theme, "That I May Serve," is
quite suitable for us today. It is a theme
which will undoubtedly offer many valuable suggestions as to the ways each
can serve. The program is arranged so
that students can attend one or more
meetings every day. Each day will include Morning Watch from 7:30 to 7:55
a. m., Convocations at 12:10 p. m.. Seminars at 4:30 p. m., Vespers at 6:45 p.
m., and individual dormitory parleys

from 9:50 until 10:20 p. m.
Former Religious Emphasis
Week's have proved to be stimulating in evoking serious thoughts of
religion as applied to each individually. The coming week mill be
stimulating only if every student
takes time out to attend and participate in the five daily meetings
on the Religious Emphasis Week
schedule.
The committees have been spending a
great deal of time planning the seventh
annual Religious Emphasis Week. Winthrop college is fortunate to have this
opportunity to hear outstanding religious speakers, and The Johnsonian feels
confident that the student body will
take advantage of hearing them in order
to learn how they can serve.

By MARIAN BAKER /

With the temperature
hovering in the teen$
and low-twenties since
the first of February,
shivering W i n t h r op
residents fumble f o r
that top coat button and
agree "These are times
that try men's souls."
But in spite of the cold
weather, the campus has
been receiving a "fac1" in preparation for Spring, arid optimists have been speculating on the fact
that Spring will be greener than usual
"insidp these gates" this year. While
waiting f o r that annual epidemic of
Spring fever to attack, we are once
again caught in a whirlpool of activities
which leaves even the hardiest individual dizzy and exhausted from trying
to do too many things at one time.
Bouquets
Receiving much favorDepartment
able comment these days
are the series of book reviews planned
by the International Relations Committee of the AAUW. Featuring reviews
of books dealing with international
problems, the series got off to a fine
start Tuesday night with President Henry Sims' review of "While Time Remains" by Leland Stowe. Among those
scheduled to participate in the five remaining reviews are Dr. Hampton Jarrell, Mrs. Dorothy Forsythe, Dr. J . Harold Wolfe and Miss Margaret Gregg.
To Go On

The plans of the Winthrop Choirs announced
recently by Miss Katherine Pfohl, director, reveal that a full schedule of
musical piograms are being arranged.
The Choir's agenda includes a presentation of Easter music from "The Messiah," an April tour in South Carolina,
and an April appearance in Columbia
with the All State College chorus. In
addition, the choirs are planning a short
Mozart opera and a commencement program of sacred and secular choruses.
Tour

Mission A c c o m p l i s h e d
Because of the well-articulated plans
of the sponsoring committee members,
Etiquette Week proved to be highly
successful and a commendable project.
The entire campus was made etiquette
conscious through the constant reminders in the Dining room and through
clever posters. The skits in Assembly
Tuesday morning were also a great help
in making the week a success.
The way has been paved for a
more pleasant atmosphere in the
Dining room, less confusion in the
Post Office, and better behavior in
Assemblies, Artist Courses, and in
the dormitories. The objectives of
Etiquette Week will be fully realized only if we continue to practice
the policies outlined and stressed
during this campaign for better
manners on the campus.

The importance of good manners at
all times cannot be over emphasized.
Since over 1,500 students live together
here at Winthrop, good etiquette is necessary if there is to be a pleasant, homelike atmosphere on the campus. It cannot be denied that such an atmosphere
is conducive to the happy morale of the
student body.
The fact that Winthrop is a uniform
school makes good etiquette on and off
the campus assume more importance
and significance. Any girl dressed in
navy blue represents the College to anyone who is familiar with Winthrop.
Therefore, it is extremely important
that students should- be conscious of
their actions and behavior while on and
off the campus, because what they do
reflects on the entire student body and
the College as a whole.

Wanted: Blue
A drive which conHorses
cerns every girl on the
campus is underway now, and your help
is needed. Sponsored by the WAA, the
purpose of the drive is to obtain as
many bicycles as possible f o r the use
of Winthrop students in their recreation.
To get these bicycles, everyone is asked
to save the covers of Blue Horse notebook paper and composition books and
give them to the dormitory chairmen.

Gaining M o m e n t u m
Disclosure of application figures by
President Henry R. Sims at a meeting
of the Winthrop Board of Trustees in
Columbia last Thursday reveals that
Winthrop's requests for admittance are
gaining momentum each year.
Figures cited by President Sims
showed that already 335 requests for
admittance next September have been
received as compared with 99 for the
same date in 1946 and 54 for the.same
date in 1945. This decided increase in
applications is the result of many significant factors, all in the College's favor.
First of all, Winthrop's reputation
as an outstanding educational institution is due to the well-trained instructors employed by the College, and the
educational facilities available to the
students. Proof of the latter is the hundreds of requests f o r Thurmond hall
plans and the Music Conservatory plans
from colleges all over the United States
and also from England.

Secondly, the importance of a college
education is being stressed today more
than ever. High School students are realizing that further study is essential if
they are to compete for good jobs in
the business world. Practically every
college, as a result of this interest in
education, i°. facing a peak enrollment
in 1947-1048.
In the third place. President Sims has
done an excellent job in improving Winthrop college since his arrival here in
1944. His successful administration has
been recognized throughout South Carolina and other states also. He has helped
to co-ordinate the work of the College
as a whole, and by his thoughtfulness
and constant awareness of what is best
for Winthrop, he has won the admiration and support cf the student body.
Because of these and numerous other
factors in Winthrop's favor, the College
can expect an even bigger, better, and
brighter future.

A Step Forward
The recent appointment of five f a culty members and three members of
the student body to a College Dance
committee by President Kenry R. Sims
is a definite step forward toward improving the Student Government association's formal dances. There has been
a need for such a committee for sometime, and the creation of this College
Dance committee is to be commended.

ful planning must be done before the
dance. Every aspect must be considered,
and certain standards governing admission and conduct must be formulated and enforced by the Student Government association. If the committee
succeeds in drawing up a wise set of
rules and standards, Winthrop's dances
will benefit considerably.
The cooperation of each student in
The functions of this newly appointed abiding by any plans formulated by
group will be to formulate and enforce the committee i8 an important factor
regulations governing the dances and which cannot be overlooked. Each girl
to arrange some basis for admission. should be willing to assume her share
Also, the committee members will con- of the responsibility in bettering Winsider the proper regulations governing throp's formal dances. Although bestudent attendance at dances and havior at the dances has been above redrinking and smoking of young men proach this year, it must continue to bo
above reproach, and the creation of the
attending.
College Dance committee is an assurance
For any formal to be successful, care- that it will be.

FRIDAY, F E B R U A R Y 14. 1M7
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Hobbies in The
The inauguration of
Library
hobby exhibits in the library last week proved to be an interesting feature indeed. Miss Julia H.
Post's cat collection is still on display,
and other hobby exhibits scheduled for
display are Dr. Wheeler's shell collection, Miss Dema Lochhead's doll collection, Dr. Thomas Noel's ship models,
and Miss Chlo Fink's miniatures.
For Your u«e:
Do you have'any legit"C. T. H."
imate complaints, good
ideas or suggestions, or words of praise
concerning campus affairs? If you do,
why not share your opinions with the
student body through "Campus Town
Hall?" Just shove your contributions
through the slot marked "Letters" on
the TJ office door.

BRIEFS
DOLLARD'S POEM WINS
Lois Ann Dollard, junior from
Sumter, won first place honors
in the poetry writing contest conducted in Dr. Wheeler's poetry
writing class. Blanche Walters,
senior from Orangeburg, w o n second place. Miss DolJard's winning
sonnet will be published in the
next issue of T h e Journal.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA MAKES
PLANS
A t the last meeting of Alpha Psl
Omega, national dramatic society,
it w a s decided that regular meetings would be held on the second
Thursday of each month, and that
the program would be planned t o
increase the members' knowledge
of the drama and of play producing.

The Campus Town Hall
B y MARGARET OAL».

Thanks to the Administration
Dining Room Girls Implore
Religion Emphasized Next Week
CANTEEN GOING MODERN)
Dear Campus T o w n Hall,
I w i s h to express the gratitude I have heard
proclaimed by m an y in reference to the addition of cigarettes to the stock of the canteen.
This eliminates the danger of crossing Oakland A v e n u e e n route to Good's and affords
a muchly appreciated convenience on a rainy
day.
I'm sure everyone has noticed the work
going on i n Clio hall. T h e finished product
will be our n e w canteen which will be larger,
better equipped, and more centrally located.
T h e n e w canteen wiU be welcomed and enjoyed by everyone on the campus.

about the supply and demand of foods—
those available on the market—especially for
a group of fifteen hundred? A r e y o u appreciative of the efforts made by the administration to improve the conditions of the Dining
room?
Is our Dining room going to progress with
the other departments of the College, oe is
it going to lag behind? Girls, l e f t s e e that it
Sincerely.
Florence M. Fairfax

Rebecca D i x o n

ENRICHMENT OF LIVES SOUGHT
IS OUR DINING ROOM LAGGING?
Etiquette, w h i c h concerns a weU-bekavsense" person, to what w e w o u l d like to
practice i n our relationships with our fel-

tie# in our Dining room.
Realizing that n o set of rules or regulations
m a y apply to every individual' i n a society,
what w e have to say m a y apply to only a
f e w of the student body, but w e would like
those w h o are concerned to stop and t ak e
notice. Each of us m a y enjoy certain rights
s o long as they do not interfere w i t h t h e
rights of others. Instead of being ten or f i f teen minutes late for meals, b e there on time
—others h a v e their schedules to follow if y o u
<io not. There seems to be a special lag on Sunday mornings after breakfast.
Why put food on the table cloth or i n other
dishes and run back for seconds w h e n y o u
don't eat all of the first, or w h e n there are
only four or f i v e at the table? Your coming
back after more food w h e n it is not needed
m a y cause others t o do without. A n d h a v e y o u
stopped to think of those starving people over
the world w h o would be happy to h a v e Just
w h a t y o u waste? A r e y o u being immature

Dear Campus T o w n HalL
Once again it is time for our annual Religek. We w e l c o m e to our camp u s ' t h e speakers w h o so genersusly g i v e of
their t i m e . a n d talents to help i n enriching
the lives of our students.
During this t i m e w h e n direct attention
is given to focusing our thoughts on religion,
an opportunity is given for students as w e l l as
faculty members to better understand Christianity and those things w h i c h are touched b y
Christian ideals. The. s p e a k e r s are equipped
with knowledge and experience w h i c h can
be of great value in helping us to deUgmine
and strengthen our o w n ideals a n d beliefs.
Religious Emphasis Week to one
the
most outstanding events of t h e College
year. The entire student body has the opportunity of participating i n t h e activities,
but it to up to each individual to help
in making this week m e a n t h e meat that
I sincerely hope that each student at Winthrop will gain the help during Religious Emphasis Week that will enable her to l i v e a fuller and broader l i f e in the future.

Ad -4
By LIB ALLEN
Despite all m y attempts to "dash" into this
column last week, my efforts were foiled.
These are the dashes left out of last week's
column
Our thought for this w e e k is—HAVE F U N
WHILE YOU LIVE
Y O U X L NEVER
GET OUT ALIVE ANYHOW! 11
I would like to extend consolation to
the 200 that volunteered for the flu ! s e r u m through this t h o u g h t It isn't the cough that carries y o u o f f It's the coffin they carry y o u off in!
(You might have a strong constitution—but
some weak A m e n d m e n t s ! ! ! )
This week brings a most iHstrsselng letter, and one that demands immediate
attention. It is from Mr. Euripides Obedish Filliken, from the southern pert of
Upper Lower Slobbovla. It runs lhusly:
Dear Madame.
Every morning for the pest month I
have discovered three or four of m y
hens lying on their backs with their
feel in the air. What to the cause of this?
Worriedly yours.
Mr. Euripides Obadiah Filliken
My reply was rather abrupt:
Dear Mr. Filliken:
Your chickens are deadl
Sincerely.
L. A .
HAND ME THE GUN. MOTHER. I'VE DECIDED TO BECOME A N ORPHAN! 11
FOR STUDENTS ONLY
There are some definite advantages to being
a student. For one thing
there are more of
us!
There are usually four types of students i n
every classroom. TYPE NO. 1 is what is commonly known as an Eager! These are the ones

-- -- - °f p-°*h
STATE HOME ECONOMICS
SPECIALISTS AT MEETING
Miss Lonny Landrum, state
home demonstration agent, recently attended a meeting of the Southern Agricultural Workers' association in Biloxi, Miss. S h e w a s accompanied by Miss Ruby Craven,
poultry specialist, and Miss Gertrude Lanham, home management
specialist of the department.
The home economics section of
the meeting featured housing problems, and emphasis was placed on
the importance of better family living.
BYRD RESIGNS
Miss Edna T. Byrd, instructor
of mathematics, has resigned her
position because of ill health. Miss
Byrd came to Winthrop last fall
from Winnsboro.

that make no less than A's and w i l l end up
with more degrees than Mr. Fahrenheit!
TYPE NO. 2 is the one who acquires a back
seat, a box of stationery, and is perfectly
happy thinking that Sir Isaac N e w t o n is responsible for fig crackers of the same name,
and attributing graham crackers to Alexander
Bell's middle name. (These thoughts are usually molded during fourth period, preceding
dinner).
TYPE NO. 3 usually brings to class w i t h her
a mask of intelligence, which she assumes
before entering the class and w h i c h usually
gets her through the hour. This t y p e tricks
the teacher into answering her o w n questions,
giving said student credit.
TYPE NO. 4 is the student w h o assumes
the offensive, watching the teacher's every
move with critical eyes—and waiting patiently for the time to strike! This t y p e usually
gets more out of the class as a whole. It's this
type that smiles diabolically w h e n the English teacher says, "A preposition to something
you never end a sentence with." or ridicules
the history textbook that contains the line
"Many of the men were killed i n battle} but
they fought bravely on."
To the teachers w h o h a v e read this—here's
a word of warning: A student is a person w h o
never unintentionally gives offense!
THERE'S ONE IN EVERY CROWD! I
(Some crowds have e v e n more than o o f ! I!)
Betty Guess, sophomore from Denmark, created quite a surge of excitement a- coupla'
w e e k s ago w h e n she rushed breathlessly out
of assembly shrieking, "Is Mary S t a n l e r married?" When questioned a* to the source of her
information, she stated, "Well, in assembly this
morning President S i m s introduced her as
Mary Stonier 1 Kingstree! 11"
MORALE: Why be irritated? Everyone strives
for individualism!

. . S£nd *1 kings

JOHNSON A N D WINE ATTEND
MEETING
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson of the
modern language department and
Dr. Celesta Wine of the English
department attended a meeting of
the National M o d e m Language association in Washington, D. C., during the Christmas holidays. There
was also a meeting .of the American Association of French Teachers which w a s attended by representatives from all over the United
States. Dr. Johnson represented the
South Carolina chapter.

GREEK STUDENTS S P E A K TO
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
The Sociology club featured a
discussion on social problems in
Greece at their meeting held February 12. Students w h o h a v e recently come to the College from
Greece led the discussion.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Agnes Boyce directed tl.? program on "American Composers"
which WM given at the meeting
SMITH ELECTED TO OFFICE
of the Winthrop Music club, FebruIN FRENCH CLUB
ary 7. Those w h o took part on
Sarah Smith, sophomore from
the program w e r e Minnie Lou
Spartanburg, was elected vice presDent, Elwanda Truesdale, A m y
ident of Le Cercle Francais, camRogers, Joyce Williams, and Izetta
pus French club at a recent meet

flUDAX,

Marriages

LAWRENCE - HAMMETT
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Lawrence of Anderson have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mildred Whitney, to
Prue McGee Hammett, also of
Anderson. Whitney is a senior this
year.
WANNAMAKER - RAUER8
The wadding of Betty Wannamaker and Jack liauers, Jr., of Savannah, Ga., will take place in
Orangeburg February 15. Martha
Azer, Winthrop graduate, is to be
maid of honor. Betly was a Journalism major and worked on The
Johnsonian
LEONARD • DAETWYLER
Martha Leonard, of Woodruff
and former Winthrop student, married B. A. Daetwyler, Air Corp*
cadet here at one time, December
21. The couple will make their
home in Elkins, W. Va.
Martha was a member of the
May Court and a home economic*
major.

THE PRIDE OF ALL THE SOOTH —
Showing off the campus to Sue Ann Long, Laura McL»*c. Becky
Famieur of Linrolntoc, N. C~ and Bettie Hardy of Wiaasboro. last week
end was Betty Jo Armstrong.

Fellow s u f f e r e r s B&rabara Watkins, Cynthia Wannamaker, Lucy Boykin, and Dot Al-

len get together for a little torture and a lot of prompting. Photo by Betty Carpenter.

7 Students
Y' Speakers
If You Don't Knit You Won't Belong In This
To Be Given Group Of Devotees Who Know Their Needles Present At
Inaugural
Tea Sunday

Of Things

Students who attended were
Jean Crouch of Elko, president of
'jit senior class, Jean Carson
Browjj of Charlotte, N. C-, editor
of 7'f.e Journal, Marian Baker,
Pageland. editor of The Johnsonian: and Peggy Funderijurk, Lancaster. president of the Senate.
Also, Mary Ellen Jackson of
Florence, president of the YWCA;

Centennial Summer'
Is Saturday Movie

OH PROMISE ME —
Among rice throwen al Hildreth Gettyi' wedding in MeCormlck were Theresa Lightcey and Shirley Sparnell. To play Ihe traditional! of ceremonies, Amaryllis Newsome and Mary Webb left
the campus, while Harriet Brujison sang for one and Florence Stabler was a bride's maid.

Jerome Kern's "Centennial Sua-

V a l e n t i n e P a r t y Is
Given For Club

Start off the new semester by using
the best equipment
Come in and see our supplies of:
• Tennis Rackets
• Tennis Balls
• Racket Covers and Presses
• Athletic Socks

If It's

Records
You Want -

Sherer's Sport Shop

feomei

GOOD
Handmade Jeu-elry

obstacles a^
Duz aoet ev
•ot disagree wit;
ver.it>exrieau. Ub*
A:r If shrink tr
umaif fur
riapv versi,
famed that

EASY PAY
STORE

KIMBALL'S
2 2 E. MAIN ST.

songs

A Valentine *iarty was gives by
Mist Florence Mimt, of the English department, lur the mem"t>ert
of Masquers, campus drasnatics
club. February 6. in Johnson hall.
Members played gurnet and were
served a Valentine plate of aanowiches. coukiet, and collet Decoration^ followed the seasonal
theme

Sterling
Flbgah

Silver

SLlvercrafin

TUCKER'S

MUNN'S

You Want!

Play refreshed
..Have a Coke

PHOKE 8)

Walgreen Agency Store
SPECIAL:
Handspun Fabric Stationery
In Colors
Sky Letter — Rag Content
60 Sheets, 40 Envelope*

FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS
Votpraian'fi - Eversharp — Scliacffer

TECHNlCOLDHil
HELD OVER!
TODAY AND SATURDAY

*The Secret H e a r t "
—with—
CUrtTDETTE COLBERT
WALTER PIDGEOK
JUKE ALLYSOK

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA. BOTTLING CO.

PACK i

FRIDAT, ITBKUAKT M. 1341

R e l i g i o u s E m p h a s i s ' North, Senior, Roddey
r
^
Win In Basketball l i l t
(Continued rrom pace 1)
North downed Roddey 32-25 and
Jackson of the Integrity Publishing Senior hall flattened South 25-20
Company, New York City, who will on February 7 in the second i
Members of the faculty and Adbe the Catholic speaker.
of the basketball tournament, ac- ministrative staff attended the anOn Tuesday, Mr. Glenn will cording to Eunice Erwin, chairman nual faculty "Play Night" sponbe the speaker at assembly, and the of the club.
sored by the WAA, campus athother visitors will be introduced. In the third game on February letic club, on Thursday evening In
Convocation will be held at 12:10 10, Roddey rallied to stop the the gymnasium. Bette Stribling,
p. m. in the College aduitorium. South-Town givls team 2
president of WAA, was in charge
Mr. Hall will be the leader on while North and Breazeale played of the party.
Monday, Mr. Denham on Wednes- a close game of 30-28.
The gym was decorated in the
day, and Mr. Hardin will conclude
red-and-white Valentine motif, and
the addresses on Thursday.
recreational games including card
NOTICE
gapes, shuffle board, badminton,
Seminars will be conducted by
all the speakers except Mr. Glenn The leotards that were ordered table tennis, and square dancing
t played by the faculty memfrom 4:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. on first semester have arrived, it
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and announced Monday by Mrs. Edith bers.
Thursday afternoons, in Johnson Aull, advisor of the Modern Dance Committees for "Play Night"
hall. Each speaker will discuss club. Those girls who ordered leo- were: decorations, Lois Haunaford,
the following topics: "Personal tards are requested to come by Mrs. chairman, Margaret Thompson,
Christian Living," "Finding God," Aull's office and bring the money Dot Allen; refreshments, Vivian
"Christian World Relationships," for their garments.
Wood, chairman, Jean Blackmon,
and "Making Your Vocation ChrisFrances McKinney; and program
tian
girls, the place to be announced planning, Dot Lee, chairman, Sara
Mr.
. Glenn will. be
, the Vesper I later, will be held by Miss Carol Maner, Eunice Erwin. Invitations
speaker every night at 6:45 in J a c k s o n . F a c u U y f o r u m s w i u ^ were issued by "Tubby" Britton,
chairman, and Edith McCallum.
Johnson hall, and Thursday night c o n d u c t e d f r o m 8 ; 0 0 p . m .
9:00
Mr. Glenn will lead the closing. m . e a c h n i g h t
Vesper program.
!

WAA Entertains
Faculty At Party

Parley Schedule
Dormitory parleys will be held
from 9:50 p. m. to 10:20 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday!
nights, with all speakers participating. Three local ministers. Rev. J.
L. Stokes of St. John's Methodist
Church, Rev. H. S. Petrea of Grace
Lutheran Church, and Rev. A. P.!
Chambliss of the Episcopal Church |
of Our Savior will assist in thei
parleys.
A central parley for the Catholic

Mrs. FraneM l u t e I p t l i
of the Wialhrop college library has announced thai the
book* In the NTs. IOC's, and

COME TO

tha location of the ISO's, which
bean slightly changed on the
second floor. Thla was necessitated by tha crowding of
books downstairs and will give
mora room for fiction, biography. literature, and history.

SHERER'S
DRY

&
Y o u

SteU€H46H
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Station

For
Gas a n d Oil
Courteous Service

and DYEING

CO.

TAX AGENT HERE!
W e repair 'em

Bak&r's S.JL
•1X0 Sise Now M0
Plus Tax

128 Hampton

CLEANING

wear 'em

Tussey's H a n d Lotion

Visit

Service

For Expert Dry Cleaning!

•ral worl
religion, have been moved

Reid F l o w e r

DICKSON

Visit —

SANITARY
MARKET
Trad* S treat

Dorothy Grey
Blustery Weather Lotion
Sise Now SUM)
Pins Tax

CROSBY
BERGMAN

Dorothy Grey
Special Dry Shin Mixture
U J I Slae Now S1.00

UOMFCMEirS

GOOD DRUG CO

Rock Hill's "Old Reliable" takes this opportunity to
introduce to its friends on Winthrop's campus Agent
R. E. Porter of South Carolina Tax Commission who
will be in the Director's Room of the Peoples National
Bank through Tuesday, February 18th, f o r the purpose
of assisting those liable for income taxes in making their
returns.
Appointments may be made with Mr. Porter by telephone up until 5:00 p. m.
If you are among those who do not engage regular
tax experts to make c^jt your tax returns each year, get
up a record of all your receipts and disbursements for the
year 1946 including donations to religious, civic and
charitable organizations as it will enable the quick
preparation of your return. Your bank statements and
cancelled checks will be very helpful in this respect.
This bank respectfully suggests t h a t you keep a copy
of your tax return and put it away in your Safe Deposit
Box f o r f u t u r e reference.
This is only one of the numerous services available
at' this institution which has been serving the people
of this section of South Carolina f o r 41 years.

Peoples National Banlt "
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA

. .

1M Main Street
R e m e m b e r
friends and
with

a

box

your
family
of

candy f r o m

5SSP.9

k

Charlotte, N. C.

B

SMOKING
PLEAS l 1 Ml)

. ^ v * - HCNftV TtAVEl
WU1AM GAKGAN

Shop Efird's For Y o u r N Y L O N Hose

The Varsity Grill

Very sheer, full fashioned Nylons, 45
gauge, 30 denier, f i r s t quality, in a love-

For Good
ly color — Skydown — Sizes 8V4 to
Things

to

Eat

10 Vt-

in Meats
O N L Y $1.45 P r .
at Reasonable Prices
Visit

Sftd* Z>efet. Stwte

V tytOCVUf
121 N. TRADE ST.

TOM "P&UAA

NEW SPRING BLOUSES
White and Pastel Shades
Tailored and Dressy Types
Long a n d S h o r t Sleeves
EXCELLENT VALUES

$3.95

Give ^4 LASTING Gift

$5.95

$7.95

ALL WOOL SPRING SWEATERS
White and Pastel Shades

GIVE

E X Q U I S I T E

G O L D

PINS

Slipovers and Cardigans

$3.95

WITH THE TOP STARS OF
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD
IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE
CIGARETTE

$5.95- $8.95
i l i u m ii

$1, $3 a n d $ 4

Weraer lro«. Frodvclio*
M

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
f r o m

I I I I NIRTISS"

N i c e Selection of S t y l e s
Flannels and Shetlands
$3.95 to $7.95

c

Ihe

Good Shoppe

^ ^ * * . . . T H E Y SATISFY!
.v',-

OVER AMERICA-CHpTERyilLoTTtOM

